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AT DUDE RANCH
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Rogers 

enjoyed a couple of dayi last 
week at a dude-ranch near Vlc- 
torvllle.

BUY NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Nelsh 

have purchased a new home at 
1412 Crenshaw blvd.

Absolute Sifrry 
FIDIRALIX INIURIB

(.lit lo J5.MO.OO) 

ItAAl INVIITMINT

LIWOLN BUIIDING * 
LOAN AKOCIAYION

1)39 TOST AVINUt 
TOMANCf

U.S. Steel Subsidiaries 
Set New Record

Benjamin P. Falrless, presi 
dent of United States Steel Cor 
poration, announced yesterday 
that the .subsidiary companies 
of the Corporation in March 
cstablishiMJ all-time records In 
producing nearly two million 
tons of blast furnace .products 
and almost two million MX hun 
dred thousand tons of steel In- 
got.s and castings. '

A new record in production of 
plates, vital to the war effort, 
was also made by the United 
States Steel Subsidiaries In 
March when approximately three 
hundred thousand tons rolled 
off these mills.

TO TALK ABOUT STEEL
"'Steel Man's Servant" Is the 

title of an address to be made 
'at the Torrance Rotary club to- 
nlRht by C. R. Tousslcng of the 
Columbia Slcel Co. He will also 
exhibit a motion picture to Illus 
trate his talk.

PAINT for Defense!
FIRE LADDERS

14-ft. Fire 
to length, 

I., r.ady

.50 Per 
Ladder

Protect what you have,. it rnay 
be some timt before you can 
replace with new.

There is a FULLER
Paint and Varnish for every ex 
terior or interior need,-—and Ful 
ler's reputation for TOP QUAL- 
ITV is your assurance of FULL 
VALUE for your money.

EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

175? BORDER AVE., SOUTH OF CARSON. PHONE 61.

Robt. B. Christie 
Summoned at 
Age of 79 Years

A devoted union, of 69 year 
was broken Tuesday when Rob 
ert Butchert Christie, 79, dlec 
In hjs sleep beside his wife a 
rhrir apartment home for 1 
years at 1419 Marcelina ave. H 
hacMiecn In 111-health following 
an automoble accident severa 
years ago, and his wife, Isabella 
was his constant companian anc 
helpmate since the day, July 4 
1883, when they were marrto 
In their native Scotland unde 
the Stars and Stripes and th 
Onion Jack.

Mr. Christie was of the "oli 
school" and had all the attri 
bates and character that term 
Implies. A deep student of 
Bible, 'he waa able to reclt 
whole . chapters from memory 
In his leisure hours, he con 
ducted many evangelistic serv 
ices. Ho not only knew his BibU 
but he lived It. There's many a 
joung man who can testify to 
Mr. and Mrs. Christie's unfail 
ing hospitality and helpfulncs: 
bocause they, who never had 
any' children of their own, tool 
a number of them Into theii 
home and raised them to b< 
good citizens. One of these bene 
flclaries was the late Rev. Mat 
thew Cameron, former Torranqe 
resident.

Born In Arbroeth, Scotland 
July 25, 1862, Mf. Christie anc 
his wife came to America 35 
years ago. Before his illness, he 
was a blacksmith; and his skil 
..us in demand on; the Clyde in 
his native Scotland. where somi 
of Britain's finest ships an 
built. The Christies settled In 
British Columbia and later mov 
ed south to Long Beach, '-'hoy 
came to Torrance 18 years ago 
to manage the Edison apart 
ments, a position of.trust and 
.esponslbinty they shared to 
gether until Mr. Christie's death

The funeral service will 15< 
held in the Wee Kirk o' th< 
Heather at Forest Lawn ii 
iJlendalc next Saturday after 
noon, April 11, at 2:30 o'clock 
rtev. C. M. Northrup will off! 
jiate and interment will be a 
/orest Lawn.

EASTER GUESTS
The Howard M. Shotts were 

i-astcr Sunday dinner guests o 
.ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. . G 
''inlayson.

Submarines' can stay at sea as 
long and travel as far as battli 
ships. /

HIRES YOUR
CHOICE READING

ATH£W 10W PR/CIS

THIS NEWSPAPER, 
1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed 
BOTH FOR PRICK SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR

American fruit Grower—1235 
American Girl ..———— J.7J

Anmriran Poultry Journal 115
Breeder'1 Gazelle ———— tlS
tipper1! Farmer ————, JJ»
Quid life ..._______. 8.50
ChrUlUn Herald.
Click .........___
CoUlert Weekly _
Column Dlgett _
Fact Dlgat ———
Una Journal &

fanner1! WUe ____ J.18 
C Flower Grower ....____ SM 
C Hpiwhold Magailoe __ %»
  HtmOay and iflriiim....... (JO
*»,»••,———-^ 

Magulue Dlgeit _ 
Modem Rouuuuo 
Modem Screen —. 
Nature (10 In. In U MM.) SM 
OOdal DctectlTB Slorlw— SM 
Opeii_R«id (Boy)

Through •podcd arrangements with the 
magazine publishers we offer America's 
finest farm and fiction magazines—In com 
bination with bur newspaper — at prices 
that simply cannot be duplicated else 
where! Look over this long U»t of favorites 
and make YOUR selection todayl

TfflS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAH, AND* 
FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

$4ffc9t JLv
and magazinoa .... *J
GROUP A — •IUCT 8 MAGAZINES

.
fj Screen Guide 
Q American Girl __8 Mo. 
Q Pareali' M*gaiuu -.6 Mo. 
D OuiKUa Herald _..« Mo. 
Q Outdoon (« I*.) .HMo. 
DPatbftmler (Wa*My)..l ¥r.

O True ConffUlQni _ 1 Ifr. 
n Modem Romance! _1 Yr. 
B Modern town __ lYr. 
D »U»er Screen ———— 1 Yr

B toora Afield ,_^__. 
Open Road (Son)

(JSfwuc*) —— 14 Mo.
n flower Grower _™OMo-

._....
OMdoon (U In., U Mot.) (JO 
Parent.' Magazine .___ 8.00 
Pathfinder (Weekly) 
Phyilcal Culture 
Popular Medunlo ___ JJtS 
Redbook Magulue 
Science Si Discovery. 
Bcteea Gnlde 
ScreeaUmd 
R)|rer Screen

j Iportt AfleU——————— 2.50 
"

anew i •- nuEor i MAcuutiMu
D HpwebfW Waj»irae..» Yr. n Aner. Fro(( Qrow(r.l Yr.
n tftbtaift,——,.M Iiwa 0 q»ppert fannei._-»Yr.
Q Hunilnr fc ?Uhln|....« M*. 0 Open Road (&m)...4T4o,
g Succeiifal Tanning -1 Yr. q fni't Uieitodi IWI Yt.

a«om» c'— SEUKT » MMutzim""
Q Comfort b Q Mother1. Home LUc.,1 «(.

Needlecntl ——1 Yr. H PouJUT Tribune ..._1 Yr.
Q farm Jfoumal fc Q Amer. Pguliry jmi:^J Yr.

larmert WUe _I Yr. Q Bleeder'. Cuttle _1 Yr.
nuii MUW 4 TO 9 wuu FII ran MIUIUI n uim

For Building New U, S.-Alaska Highway!

Here, at Uaw.ion Creek, British Columbia, an shown a lew of the I). 8, Army engineer! a(l|) aome el
equipment to be wed in building America's vital new "Burma Road"—a blfbway t« Aiaaka, exptctti to

be finished within v«ar.

POLICE TOSS 
BOOK AT 
MOTORIST/

Tijrrancc police officers whi 
arrested Verrton Lee Harper, 19 
of 1518 255th St., Harbor City 
Saturday night virtually "trirev 
the book" at him. He was Jaile 
on five charges as result of a 
wild ride through the Torrance 
business district climaxed by 
side-swiping a truck, three cars 
and ended with turning hjg ma 
chine over In a skid.

Harper was later released' on 
$200 bail to appear before Judge 
John Shidler tomorrow. morning 
charged with: (1) driving whili 
drunk, (2) turning in the : mid 
die of the block, (3) failing to 
stop after an accident, (4) reck 
less driving, and <5) violation 
of boulevard stop.

Harper is reported to have 
made a "very fast U turn on 
Cravens ave.", sped south"' to 
Marcellna ave., skidded west on 
the wrong side of the strce 
where he struck the truck :,and 
private autos owned by John 
A. McVicar, 2120 Gramercy a"Va. 
Katie Gray, 2168 235th St., and 
Marie A. Le Pont, 25217 Eshel-

,an ave., Lomita. Owner of the 
truck was not listed by the 
TOlice.

After doing considerable dam 
age to these vehicles, Harper is 
alleged to have continued hU, 
rratic rush up Marcelina untii 
B skidded, turned over and slic 

ils car on Its side .for several 
feet. Then he got out, righted 
:he machine and started to drive 
off but was stopped by p'oKce.

Investigating officers found 
several broken beer bottles In 
.arper's car and he admitted 
le had been. drinking "a lot of 
ieer."'

beauty Aid

Hata «nbinii« a woman'* "harm, 
h|f Maturing, tao«.framl|)9 hajt at 
jMloufc «r«afny f«lt, icf»nj»(i wltt 
rpvvn ribbon, It ftunnlno with 
lald«rt cap* and llaht b»la» drcit

SUNDAY OUK8TS
Sunday guests of Mr. 'and 

Ara. B. C. Buxton wer» Carl 
tln-sley of Washington, P. C., 
nd Mrs. CJara B. Tyson.

ON FUBMMJOH
Alfred J- Mason spent Easter 

'eekpn4 with his parents, Mr. 
n.4 Mr?. John Mason, 2039 Ar- 
,ngton avq, jte is o yeoman, it- 
ached to the Naval Air Ba*t, 

Long Beach.

AT 1'AIJH
Mr, end Mrs. 13. M. Johnston, 

ccornpanled by their son-ln- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jmut.'- F. 

r, spent thr wtvk<Mid at 
aim Springs.

When the Torrance city 
council banned all sale of fire 
works here for the Fourth of 
July on March 24, members 
beat .Governor Olson to Hie 
pyrotechnic prohibition. The 
governor announced his ban 
Monday at the request of Lt. 
Grn. .Iota' L. DeWltt, west 
ern defense commander.

The city council voted to 
deny all requests for fire 
works sale_ permits on the 
recommendation of Fire Chief 
J. E. MoMastcr.

Coffee Corps Disbands; 
Aids Ambulance Fund

oned 
ance

Because there ia no further 
need of furnishing, coffee and 
sandwiches to soldiers static: 
in this vicinity, the Torra: 
Coffee Corps disbanded this 
week after presenting a check 
of $40 to Robert Delnipger, 
treasurer of the Torrance Kl- 
wanls club, to go to the serv 
ice club's ambulance fund.- The 
Corps thanks thqse who gener 
ously contributed to help the 
soldiers while they were In this 
a.rea.

Fishermen might try their luck 
at Trout, La., or Trout, W. VB.

Adults Wanted to 
Build Model Planes

Because only 16 high sqhool 
boys are qualified to make the 
rnodel military planes urgently 
Wanted by the War Department 
(o train pilots, observers and 
other essential forcos, L. B. 
Austin, stop instructor at the 
gahool, today appealed for ad 
ult assistance.

"We need a total of SO work-

eri aijd men or wpirwn skilled 
Ir) whittling and glueing are 
urged to call at the high school 
shop tomorrow (Friday) cr 
Munrtay niym and volunteer 
their services," he said.

ISMO
REWARD 'B"Ew,v;r,;:v.a .,v;.ii 

QOBH-OFF

-?=•

Memory plays tricks with 
telephone numbers!

Please look here fintl

 Result^a wrong number 
reached; inconvenience to 
somebody; a delay for you; 
nobody helped.

When in doubt, please 
look in the telephone direc 
tory first.

That helps you, he)ps oth 
ers, and helps telephone peo 
ple to do a better job for you.

SOIJTHKRN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
1266 SARTORI TORRANCE 4600

what ef feet your 
printed material 

will have always depends on the care and 
skill used in its preparation .., for an ex 
perienced Printer with an eye for effec 
tive presentation and a knack for judi 
cious typography can make even the run- 
of-the-mill printed piece a standout . . . 
does it not seem wise to entrust your print 
ing1 order to a Printer who can guarantee 
your complete satisfaction? . . . Herald 
Printing has the stamp of distinguished 
individuality! •

• Posters • Lettfrhmdi •Booklets, 
• Office Forms • Busirwtt Cardi

• Wedding Announcements . • Blotto* ft Handbill*

_ *.


